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YOUNG PEOPLES UNION.
(Formcrlv Young People ai IVork.^
OBJKCT.
The VouNC I'EOPl.ES Union is published solely in the interests of Paptist young
people. Its single and constant aim is to help all Baptist young people in their efforts
to become Bible Christians, intelligent Baptists, and efficient workei-s in the cause of
Christ. This paper is ])ubli.shed speiially for yoinii; people, ami for them o?ily.
Editorial Starr.
editor;
REV, PHILIP L. JONES.
ASSOCIATE editors:
Z. Grenell, II. II., Mich.; Rev. O. P. Clifford, Ma.ss.; Rev. .A. C. lli.von. N. V.;
Rev. O. W. Van Osdel, 111.; Rev. J. M. Coon, 111.
DEPARTMENT EDITORS:
Cliri.stiaii Life Illiistrtited, Rev. Charles L. Williams; Recent Science,
Thomas P. Coulston, D. D.; Bible Sttltlics, Prof. Barn.ard C. Taylor. 1). II.
Srkcial Cortkibutors.
Urs. R. S. MacArthur, J. H. Gilmore, A. J. Gordon, H. M. King, C. R. Hender
son, John A. Broadus, Wayland Hoyt, Philip A, Nordell, Wm. E. Hatcher, O. P.
Eaches, Prof. Harwood Pattison, Rev. W. W. Evarts, and many others.
If you want to get new ideas for work in your own society, then read the Young
I't-toi't.tus Union.
Serial Stories,
Mr. J. .^lacdonald O.xley, and Mrs. Caroline A. Mason, have each written, ex
pressly for this paper, a serial story bearing on the life-work of young peojrle.
News rroivI the Eield.
The work of the Baptist young people all over the country is reported in the paper
weekly.
The Baitist Voi'NG PEOi'Lii's Union of America, meeiin^ in Chicago last July,
unanimously adopted this paper as its organ.
if you want to know what the young people in various sections of the country are
doing, read the Y(h;ng 1T:oi'les Union.
F*k.ice:
single <'opy per yeur.
Clubs of Five Copies, inclivUliinlly 1,25
Clubs of Teu or ni<»re C4»pie.s, iiKlivlclimlly addressed 1.00
Clubs of Thirty Copies and upwarti, individually ad
dressed t'O
Clubs of Fifty Copies and upward, to one a^dross MO *•
AMERICAN BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIETY.
V, y.\
h
M
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BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIETY'S
PERIODICALS
Ars L)
Graded Lesson Helps.
Qasb in ^duance.
PRIMARY GRADE.
CO
C9
CO
PICTURE UESSONS.—Beautifully printed in colors. Published ijhons taken for less than live copies, and are only furnished in nackacesof
Terms: o set.s for one quaiier, lo cents; or, 60 cents for one year.
PllIMAR Y QUA RTERLY,—Terms : Single copy, 15 cents a year In oackarrpQ Af Ovo a«/i
upward. 2.U cents per copy for one quarter, or 9 cents per year. RcAuced frSm 10 cents
Publishpcl quarterly. No subecrip-
bve sels~as 5, 10, 15. tie.
yenr..jir, —— ...V
OUR TjITTJjE ones.—Published weekly. Terms: Single copy, 30 cents ner vpar iTrtiti.
copies and upward to one address. 25 cents per copy for one year. ^
intermediate grade.
monthly and semi-monthly. Terms: Single conv semimonlh j , ^5 tents .i year. Pive enpips or more to one addres.s, monthfy, 8 cents per copy a year'- spo.I
monthljMb cents per copy a year. Reduced Iroiii IO and'.AO ccnt» per year, ^
advanced grade.
quarterly,—Terras: Single copy, 15 cents a year. In packages of live
year[^ *tediiced from J'-A cents per
silt 'iJnTnrged!'"'"
Betnbmommv''(l'?SlI'q'^vfaV'^p,v7^"''''®''<^'' monthly and semi-monthly. Term.s; Single copy.
«SI-Soi;lh|-:.; To ^celus p^^'SIpy l';eVr?^'gre'aTiri.npro5ed?"' ^
SENIOR GRADE.
upwatdi^/caus p'?.'co|!^Tof m^q^aner'™ 2i c® nts a ®
EOliKS.—Pu61 ishsd fortniphtlv. Terms: Single copy, 50 cents a year Inpacluiges of ft.ur ami upward, cents per copy for a year. Reduced from^O cents peryearl
Adult Uiasses and the family.—Monthly, In packages of ten
blisliecl' nddress G cents each per year. Single coj.y, 10 cents. The cheapest paperand
TEACHERS.
BAPTIST TEACHER,—A monthly journal for Sunday-school workers Temia-
singlt copy for one year, 60 cents. Five or more to one address, 60 cents each per year
SUPERINTENDENTS.
THE BAPTIST SUPERINTENDENT.-A monthly journal designed exrl.nivpiv for
superintendents. Terms: 25 cents per year. No siibacription received for lees tlian a yearl
Samples of our papers will be cheerfully sent on appliation, with list of prices.
AMERICAN BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIETY.
PUBETSHING HOUSE, 1420 Chestnut Street, PHIIjABKLPHFA
BRANCH HOUSES*
If-'AfJO : 122 wtibtmh Ave.tue;HEW YOUK: Ttmes ST. LOUIS: 1109 Olive Street;
ATLANTA: 66i^ Whitehall Street.
7j^meFii^an Eagti|t Jublii^ation Sopeiy
embraces many I!)e|)arLments, each one of which is an evangelizing agency of great
power.
I. ITS BIBLE WORK.
It is the Bible Society of American Baptists, conducting Bible work upon the great
home field, and collecting the funds needed for Bible Work by the Missionary Union,
and the Southern Baptist Convention on the foreign mission under their care.
II. ITS BOOK AND BERIODICAL WORK
The Society provides a varied .Sunday-school, Devobonal, Theological, Standard,
and Denominational literature—a list of nearly thirteen hundred publications.
Of these various publications, the .Society has sent out over four hundred
and fifty-seven millions of copies. Of the Sunday-school Lesson Helps,
and Periodicals alone, over thirty-tWO million copies are sent out every year.
III. ITS SUNDAY-SCHOOL MISSION WORK
The Society is aiming to put an able General Sunday School Missionary in every
State and Territory.
The Society's missionaries have organized over nine thousand new Sunday-
schools. A single one of the Society's missionaries has planted four hundred schools,
out of which have grown about one hundred Baptist churches.
IV. ITS COLBORTEUR WORK.
Colportage is preaching the gospel of Jesus to the poor, at their own homes. The
Society's colporteurs have visited over one million and one hundred thou
sand families; which is a greater number of families than there are to-day in the
cities of Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Chicago, and St. l.ouis, averag
ing five persons to a family. They have baptized over twenty-two thousand
converts, and organized nine hundred and thirty churches.
V. ITS QRANTS.
The .Society will help, to the extent of its ability, any pastor who wishes tracts,
that he may the better train his members m all the doctrines and duties of the gospel
of Christ; Libraries for Sunday Schools and Ministers, as far as its Funds will permit.
POI^M OP BBQUBSIP.
"/ give and bequeath to The American Baptist Publication Society, located
in the City of Philadelphiay the sum of dollars^ to be appropriated to the
charitable uses and purposes of said Society^ under the direction of the Board of
Managers^
In case the bequest is of real estate, it should be described with care. If for the
Bible Work of the Society, please so specify.
MINLIIPBS.
Two copies of Minutes of .Associations, State Conventions, Catalogues of Colleges
etc., should be directed—
AMERICAN BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIETY,
1420 Chestnut Street, PHILADELPHIA, Pa.
THE BAPTIST HYMNAL
THE BEST HYMN BOOK
FOR
FJOCi'AliFD BY
Editors.
W. HOWARD DOANE, Mus. Doc. (
E. H. JOHNSON, D. D. J
Ky'Its almost universal adoption by the Baptist churches of this
country and Canada, 204,000 COPI E3 SOLD, gives emphasis to every
claim we make in its behalf as the hymn book of the Baptist denomination.
tSyit is of convenient size, and contains 7^0 Hymns and Chant.s
and 731 Tunes.
PRICES :
Music Edition, $1.00; by lufiilj $1.12,
Word Edition, .50^ by ninil, .59*
SELECT GEMS.
224 Pages, 251 Hymns, 250 Tunes.
This is a BAPTIST BOOK and NOT a BAPTIST EDI
TION of a book originally prepared for another denomination.
It was edited by the following well-known BAPTIST
AUTHORS:
f. Hofard Doane, Mas. Doc., ajOey. Rolert Lowry, D. D.
It has met with wonderful success, and has received the
warmest commendations 71,500 copies have already been
sold.
PKICE: IHusic Edition, Hoards, $35.00 i>er 100; Cloth, $35.00
per lOO. Word.s Only, Hoards, $13.00 per 100.
siiniplc co|)y of either tho Hyimiiil or Select Gems sent for examina
tion to liny iiii.stur or chorister, to be returned il not adopted.
^men'can; ponimeiitiipy cij tli© frplan]ciifc^
ALVAH HOVEY, D. D., LL, D., General Editor
Complete in Seven Volumes. Price, $16.OO.
THE VOLUMES.
IWatthew Sa.asl .sinus, Phllipplnns, Colos-
IHnrkand I.iike, 3.7.5; siaiis.ancl Thessaloiilnns, 83.50
.lolin, 3.-3.> Tiinotli.v.Tllus, Pliileinon, Ho-
Acls antl Romans, ;».3.j; lirews, James and I»eler 3.75
Corintliians, (.iulatians, llpiie- JKpistles of.lolin, Jiide, Revein-
I  lion, 3.35
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ORDAINED MINISTERS.
Biimgardner, A P
Briimfield, James-.Gastojiia, N.
Brindle, J H Lattiniore, "
Bridges. E J " "
Bridges, J M Shelby, "
Devany. J V "
Dixon, T " "
Ebeltoft, T W
Elant, P R--King's Mountain, "
Pelmet, C F Waco, "
C.
Hamrick, GP Shelby, NC
Hawkins, R N Sharon,
Huntly, W B Henrietta, '
Iriuin. A C Shelby, '
Limrick, R L '
Leatherman, J F Hull's X Roads '
Moss, N H Cherryvillc, '
Mullinax, T H Grover, '
Boston, R Shelby, '
Webb, G M " '
LICENTIATES.
Blanton, C, Boiling Springs, N. C. |1 Hopper, C F Blacksburg, S C-
Bridges, J D Lemons, R M
Bridges. Gen. W —New House, " j Moore, M D Sharon, N. C.
Davis. J G !i Taylor. L G L "
Durham, Charles 1 Wright, Perry --Beands Mills, "
Green, John.--Boiling Springs, " n Wilson, C C Shelby, "
Green, Seton,-- " Rhyne, C E
BOARD OF ASSOCIATIONAL MISSIONS.
T. D. LATTIMORE,.
E. J. LOVELACE,-.
J. S. WRAY
-Shelby, N. C.
-Shelby, N. C.
-Shelbij, N: C.
ORDER OP BUSINESS.
1. Introductory Sermon.
2. Call to Order by the Moderator, if present; if he is not present, by
the Clerk.
3. Reading letters of chiu'ches and enrolling names of delegates.
4. Election of oflicers, viz : Moderator. Clerk and Treasurer.
f>. Appointment of committee on Religious Exercises.
((. Call for churches to become members of the .Association.
7. Call for letters and messengers from other Associations.
H. Invite visiting brethren to seats.
9. Appointment of committees as follows: (t) Temperance ; (2) Relig
ious Literature; (3i .Sunday .Schools and Colportagc ; i4) Education ; (5)
State Missions ; Hi) Home and Indian Missions ; (7) Foreign Missions ; 18)
Baj)tist, Orphanage ; i9i Finance ; (10) Obituaries ; (11) Ministerial Support,
and chairmen of commit tees Nos. 1, 2, 3, 1, .1, 6. 7 and H for next year.
10. Appoint messengers to corresponding ;issociatio)is and to the Bap
tist State (lonvention, and a delegate to the Southern Baptist Convention.
11. Call for reports from commitcees in the order in which they were
appointed.
12. yXppoinI time and place of next meeting, and preacher of the In
troductory .Sermon
13. Tre.iHurer's Report.
14. Business matteiw or rjucstions l.aid over from prcviou:^ meeting;
new business, motions, resolutions, &e. [.Sera ivapicst from D;dlas church.]
h). .Adjournment.
I
PROCEEDINCxS.
;  n The King's Mountain Baptist Association convened
in its 40th annual session Tuesday, Sept. 22d, 1S91, with
the Baptist church at Waco, Cleveland county, N. C., and
continued in session three days.
The introductory sermon was preached by Rev. F. C.
Hickson at 11 o'clock A. M. Te.xt: Luke, 13th chapter,
24th verse. Recess for one hour.
TUKSDAV KVEXl.Nf; SESSION.
The Association reassembled at i o'clock P. M.
Prayer by Rev. T. Dixon. The Moderator called
the body to order and appointed Rev. G. M, Webb and
Bro. J. S. Wray reading clerks.
List of churches called, letters read, and the follow
ing delegates enrolled:
Beai^er Dam.—J D McSwain, D B Green, J L Bl.inton, E S Glascoe,
W T D Green, D H Smith.
Bethlehem.--T W Harmon, J E Hernclon, C S Elam.
Boiling Springs.—Noah Hamrick, E B Hamrick, D J Hainriek, .7 1.,
Pruett, W W Wliite, D S Lovelace.
Buffalo.—R E Porter, W D Gaston, A E* Moore, A H Moore.
Carpentcr'.i Grove.—J W WilllanLS.
Corinth.—J A Wray, Marion rtnffman.
Dallas.—J R Jjewis.
Double Springs.—W W Washbnrn, E J I.ovelace, C A TIamrick, A M
Lattimore, G S Ramsav.
Elizabeth.—I B Allen, E C Borders, G W Kendritk.
Gastonia.—Jonas Jenkins, A A WagstafT, J A White.
Grorer.—G L Moore, B E Turner, J'F Bell.
King's Mountain.- J C Itumgardner, P P Hoke.
Leonard's Fork.—JJ tlarinvell, William H Hoover.
Ijong Creek.—Alberry Jenkins, William E Jenkins.
Mt. Sinai.—W K MeSwain, W L Harrell.
Mt. Vernon.—F J Le.atherman, T S Hull, G W Mode.
Mt. Zion.—h I, Dellinger, P P Waca.ster, 1^1 Ij McGinnis, T J Moss.
New Bethel.—H F Schenck, T J Dixon, P Z Garpenter, .7 M London.
Neiu Hope.—R P Frances, ,7 7' Rippy, P M Gibbons.
New Prospeet.—}<1 Hamrick, J Ledl'ord, D G Mainiey, B J Eskridgo,
David Alexander, J M Gillespie.
'V' Patterson's Grove.—1 A MeGill, P O lioss, J IT Patterson.
,  Pleasagt Grove.--J A Stroup, Q M Tjcdford, L A ^ Vright, Lee Wallace,
/  R W Gardner.
Pleasant Hill.—.7 A Rolierts, M L Putnam, Hugh Borders, J A Camp.
Bos.s' Grove.—W S Weathers, W I' Wilson, G A lilam.
Sandy Plain.s.—7., S Jenkins. \V (' Jones, J F Green, I J Bridges.
Shady Grove.—R B'Hicks, N 75 7)ellinger.
Shelby.—T D Ijattiinore, J J McIMurry, C! B Snttle, James I, 'Wrav, S 7-1
Bostie, M N 7Iamriek, J S Wray.
Il'ui'o. -ISI Moss, N J 7.ong, S T Moore.
•A
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Zion.—J M Wilson, D S Weathers, .1 M Green, C M Weathers.
Zion mit.—J A Lonzo, D B Buft'.
Zoar.-M O McEutire, JM Putnam, AR Putnam, A R Henry, S.I
Weaver.
Petition from some of the brethren of Ross" Grove
church. Received and tabled.
The Moderator announced the election of officers as
the ne.xt item of business and appointed M N Hamrick
and 1 S Wray as tellers of election.
On motion of Rev. G. AI. Webb, the present officers
were re-elected by acclamation as follows: H. F. Schenck,
Moderator; D. S. Lovelace, Clerk; T. D. Lattimore,
'PreasLirer.
An invitation was given to churches wishing to be
come members of this body. No response.
The following were received as messengers from sis
ter associations:
Broad River: Rev. Wm. Giedinghagin ; York: Rev.
C. K. Gower; Caldwell: Bro. N. L. Chapman; Sandy
Run : Bro. Z. iM. McKinney, I^evs. T. Bright, T. J. Moss
and A. P. Plollifield.
VisrnxG Brethren.—I^evs M P Matheny, C Durham,
Corre.sponding Secretary ; A G McManaway, represent
ing the N. C. Baptist; J D Newton, representing the Bap- ,
tist Orphanage and "Charity and Children," and Bro J C
Caddell, representing the "Biblical Recorder."
Appointed tuessengers to Baptist State Convention,
as follows; Revs J M Bridges, T Di.xon, F C Hickson, A
C Irvin, C F Felmet, G M Webb, G Hamrick, P R
Flam, and Bro John Suttle.
MESSENGERS 10 CORRESEONOING .XSSOCEX TIONS :
Any member of our body attending their sessions, is
hereby constituted a messenger. L
On motion, the ^Association decides to meet next 94
year with Gastonia church, on Thursday before the 4th
Simdav in September, 1892.
Rev. G. P. Hamrick was appointed to preach the in
troductory sermon ne.xt year with Rev A C Irvin alternate.
The Moderator announced the following committees:
ItelUiinuH KxprciseH. -E J Eovolaoe, P Z Garpeutev, M N Hamripk,
Uigothpr with P.aator ami ilpacoiiK ol' Waco church.
Tvmjx'rnncr.- T Dixou, E .1 Britigca, T I) Eattimoi'c.
BvlilliouH Literaturc.—F G Hieksoii, R Postoii, .lohn Stroup.
S. S. (iiid ColporUige.-Ii L Limrick, P H Wilson, R W Ganliicr.
Ktlucaliou.- -A G Irvin, C F Fclmet, A M l.attimorc,
Jiliiti' MinHioiiH. -(I M Wctih, ,1 S Wray, 1'" P Hamrick.
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Home and Indian Missions.—P R Elam, P P Hoke, J M Wilson.
Foreign Missions.--G P Hamrick, T H Mullinax, S E Bostie.
Baptist Orphanage.—W W Washbnrii, M L Putnam.
Finance.—J A Roberts, T J Dixon, D J Hamrick. ,
Obituaries.—R N Hawkins, N H Moss, G P Hamrick.
Ministerial Siqyport'- -J M Bridges, Hugh Borders, C F Felmet
On motion. State missions was made a special order
for 11 o'clock A. M. tomorrow, and Foreign missions at 2
o'clock P. M.
Committee on Religious E.xercises announced preach
ing tonight at the church by Rev. A. G. McManaway.
On motion, the body adjourned.
WEDNESDAY MORNING SESSION.
The people met at 9 o'clock A. M, for prayer and
praise service, conducted by Rev. J. D. Newton.
The Moderator called the Association to order at
9.30, and renevred the call for churches not represented
yesterda}'. Shady Grove and Zion Hill responded with
letter and delegates.
The following visiting brethren were received : Revs
P J M Osborne, M P Matheny, M L Kistler, representing
Sunday School and Colportage work, C E Gower from
the York A.ssociation, G VV Rollins and H U Harrell
from the Sandy Run Association.
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON RELIGIOUS LITERATURE.
The Apo.stle to the Romans Siiys, "1 would have you wise unto that
which is good, but simple concerning evil." Our people have reversed the
order and have become wise unto that which is evil and simple concerning
good. There are people who don't read tus much in the Bible in a week as
tliey read in the secular newspapeiy in a day. There are men, leaders in
the church, who don't read the "Biblical Recorder," the "Foreign Mission
Journal," and the "Home Field," to say nothing of the many other papers,
tracts, books, which inform them of the work the Lord's people are doing
in North Carolina, America and the world. When one ceases to be in
formed of a work, one ceases to be intei'ested in it. We !u*e not apt to be
much concerned for people of whom we never he.ai'd. I have never known
one to shed tears for the people who live in the moon. Brethren, it is a
shame upon us tluit we do not inform ourselves of the needs of the world
and the work of the Lord among the sons of men.
Time will not suffice us to speak of the blessed elTect on the characters
of th(> juembers of a family in wliich jtt found good literature. Who can
tell the inlluence of a good" paper or a good book in a home?
AVe are glad to see with us representatives of the periodicals already
mentioned in this report, and also of the "North Carolina Baptist," anil
"Charity and Children." Of ottr Colportage and Bible work, Bro. M. L.
Kistler will speak. God grant we m;ty give bint such ti hearing ;ind such
support in his work as its importance demands.
Respectfully submitted in behalf of the committee.
F. C. HICKSON. Chairm.an.
KMCrS MOUNTAIN BAPTIST ASSOCIATION,
Remarks by Revs F C Hickson, A C Imn, E J
Bridges, A G INIcManaway, R N Hawkins, Brethren T D
Lattimore. J C Caddell and Dr. ThomiDson. The report
was adopted.
Rev Dr M iM Landrum, Moderator of the Green River
Association, was received as messenger from that body.
RErOKT OF COMMITTEE ON HAPTIST ORPHANAGE.
There are now 125 children at our Orplianage at Thoinasville, and they
are ail ilependent upon the voluntary contributions of the Baptists of this
State. Tne work we do for these chikh'en we do for Christ; for He says :
"Inasmuch as ye did it unto one of tliese least, ye did it unto me." The
Orphanage is now in need of money ; contributions are coming in slowly.
Winter will soon be upon us, and the children need extra clothing and
shoes. ^V(■ would respectfully recommend that each church in this Asso
ciation take one collection for this object during the coming year, and that
eacii Sunday School take one collection a month. By this means the or
phans will be sustained. 0. DURHAM, i
iV. W. WASHBURN. ■ Committee. '
M. L. PUTNAM, J
Remarks by Rev. J. L. Newton.
Collection taken for Baptist Orphanage as follows:
H F Schenck $10 00 [ i Mrs M B Carroll $1 00
BF Turner 10 00 ! L B Sweezy 100
Dr Thompson 10 00 | J M Bridges 1 00
.1 S VVray 5 00 i Mrs F V Hendriek 1 00
TD Lattimore 5 00 J A Stroup 100
Mrs F J Lovelace 5 00 i Mrs Hulda Miller 100
T W Hendriek 5 00 EC Borders 1 00
A R Hamrick 1 00 DP Poston 1 00
J L Pruett 100 JM Elliott l UO
Noah Hamrick 1 00 F1 B Green 1 00
,1 MGillespie 100 E J Lovelace , 100
L A Wright 1 00 , G W Rollins 1 00
A C Irvin 100 I Floy Wolfe 100
E B Hamrick 100 AM IjattimorC ^ 100
J L Wray 1 00 ' W^P Wilson 25
G B Sutlle 1 00 J Hinson 10
R L Eskridge 100 Hat collection 10 71
Name unknown 1 00 !
.Name unknown 100 ; Total for Orphanage |87 06
Report on Baptist Orphanage was adopted.
The hour for special order having arrived, committee
on State missions reported as follows:
Dciir Brethren :—We htive many departments but one work. For con-
vtuiience, we call them State, Home and Foreign misBions, Education,
(,'ulportage, Sunday Schools, &c. In a well equipiicd army there is the
(luartcr-mastcr, commissary and ordnance departmeiits, the artillery, cav
alry and inhmlry, each helpful to and dependent upon the others, but the
one army. The one object called them ail into existence, and all are used
by tlu! c.ommanding General to foil the enemy's plans and advance the
common cause. But it is also true that State mission.s in North Carolina
fur the past hundred years has becii largely foundation work, and as we
have aided it we have helped every other dcpartincnt. It was thi.s view
that Dr. .M. T. Yatcs expressed when he said ; ''The hope of the heathen
world, under God, depends upon well organized and well trained churches
at home." Jl was this view that the late Prof. Phelps, of Andover, ex-
pressod, when he said : "11 1 were a missionary in China, my fir.st and most
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important prayer every morning should be for missions in America for the
sake of China. Five hundred years of time in the process of the world's
salvation may depend on the next twenty years of United States history."
May we not say, with some reason, too, as we look back over fifty
years, and as we look at our present rapidly«growing churches and Foreign
mission sisirit, that five hundred yeai's of time in the process of the salva
tion of some heathen countries may depend largely, under God, on the
next twenty years of North Carolina Baptist mission work ?
IjOve to God and our fellow-man should prompt us to give to Foreign
missions, but love to God, to our fellow-man, to State and country, should
lead us to give to State missions. For the advancement of State missions,
Paul, while a missionary among the heathen, said: ''To the Jew ^ State
missions) first, and also" to the Greek" (Foreign missions) ; and again, "I
could wisli that myself were accursed from Cln-ist for my brethren, my
kinsmen according to the flesh" ; and it was our Divine Master who said
to His people : "Ye shall be witnesses unto me, both in Jerusalem (Raleigh)
and all JuUea [all North Carolina, State missions], and in Samaria [the
States around. Home missions], and unto the uttermost part of tlie eartii,"
[Foreign Mis.sions].
In a critical time, more than tln-ee thousand years towards the first un
folding of God's proviilences to his people, His chosen leader of Israel said
"Stand still but his ever-present and now displeased Lord and Master
said.- "Lift up thy rod, stretcli out thine hand over the sea, divide it, speak
to Israel, go forward."
We have this year 118 missionaries. This is twenty more than we had
last year. We will need every dollar of the §16,500 fixed by the Conventio]i
in Siielby for tliis work this year. We must look to the pastors to give in
formation to their people and to secure the money we need. Let us all co
operate lieartily and the work will be done. This has been a year of great
blessing upon the mis.sionaries of the Board, for whicli let us thank God
and take courage. G. M. WEBB, )
JNO. S. WRAY, [ Committee.
E. B. HAMR1(!K, J
Remarks by Rev. C. Durham.
Churches pledged as follows for State missions;
Shelbv §10 00 1 1 Leonard's Fork §1 UU
MBoiling Springs ,10 OU
New Bethel 15 00
Doulfie Springs 12 00
Elizabeth 12 00
Long Creek 6 00
New Prospect "... .. 6 00
B
ount Vernon 3 00
Mount Zion , 5 00
New Hope ' 5 00
Patterson's Grove., 5 00
Plea.sant Grove....' 5 00
Pleasant Hill 5 00
eaver Dam 5 00 ! Ross' Grove 3 00
Bethleliom 5 00 ( Shady Grove 2 00
r  - Corinth 6 00 , Waco 5 00
,  Dalla.s 7 00 i [ Zion 5 00
\  Gastonia 5 00 King's Mountain 2 00
FC Hickson .*. 5 00 I Sandy Plains '. 5 00
Grover 4 00 I
Zoar 3 00 ; ; Total pleges for State mis'na, §192 00
On motion, the report was adopted.
Letters and delegates from Dallas and Patterson's
Grove churches received.
On motion, the Association adjourned for one hour.
WEDNKSDAV KVKKING SESSION.
The body reassembled at i o'clock P. M.
Letter and delegates from Buffalo church received.
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At her request a letter of dismission was granted to Buf
falo church.
Query from'Dallaj church concerning U. S. store
keepers and gangers, received and referred to the follow
ing committee, to-wit: A. C. Irvin, T. Dixon and R.
Boston, said committee to i^eport during this session. n
The hour for special order having arrived, Foreign
missions was taken up and postponed to 10.30 tomorrow
RliPORT OF COMMITTEE ON TEMPERANCE.
We, .18 Baptists, profes.s to be the friends of temperance and so we are
as an As-sociation, but we think we could make an improvement along that
line by teacliing our members that they must not make, buy, sell nor use
as a beverage any intoxicating drinks, or sell their grain or fruits to be
stilled. We think it is wrong for our members to do so. We believe that
our members ouglit to see that the proliibition law is earned out in our
county. f DIXON, )
E J BRIDGES. - Committee.
T D LATTIMORE, )
On motion, the report was adopted.
REPORT ox SlINDAV SCIIOOES AND COLPORTAGE.
Your committee on Sunday Schools and Colportage are glad to report
tliat we And that a great many of our churches have flourislhng Sunday
schools, while there are still many of our churches doing nothing on thfs
line, but we can not tell why; for we know of no other branch of Christian
work of more importance than this. In the Sunday school the old and tiie
young can do something for the Lord, and along with this is the Colport
age work. This is very much needed in this p.irt of our land, .is our chil
dren will read something, and let us put something good in their hands
))efore they get hold of something b.id. R L LIMRICK, |
P D WILSON, n Com.
R W GARDNER, )
Remarks by Revs. M. L. Kistler, F. C. Hickson,J. M.
Bridges and C. Durham.
The following pledges were made for Colportage work :
NGastonia $10 00
Beaver Dam 5 00
Bethlehem 5 00
Boiling Springs 5 00
(,'orinth 2 00
Dallas Sunday schdol 2 00
Double Springs 5 00
Elizabeth 5 00
Grover 5 00
King's Mountain 2 00
Leonard's Fork 1 50
Long Creek '. 2 00
Mmint Sinai 1 00
.Mount 'v'ernon 100
New Bethel 5 00
The report was adopted
ew Hope $2 00
New Prospect 2 00
Patterson's Grove 2 00
Pkxisant Grove 2 00
Pleasant Hill 00
Ross' Grove 2 00
Sandy Plains (paid) 100
Sh.idy Grove 1 00
Shelliv 15 00
W.ico 5 00
7A(>n 4 00
Zoar Sunday school • 2 00
Total f9fi 50
A hat collection of ^ 8.62 was taken to aid the county
line colored church near F"allstnn, in building a hou.se of
worship.
7r/~r
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The motion to postpone special order, was reconsid
ered, and report on Foreign missions was read as follows:
There is no missionary work whicli we can do so unselfish as that done
in tlie Foreign field. Two things lu'ompt us to vigorous action in thi.s
work. 1st, Obedience to the commandments of God ; 2nd, The hope of re
ward in the world to come. No man can read the Bible on this subject and
tnen get the information given in the Foreign Mission Journal about our
work 111 Mexico, Japan, Cliina, Africa, Italy and South America, without
feeling called upon to contribute of his means, prayers, influence and work
to this great cause, especially when we remember that we have a double
interest in the work by furnishing one of our best and most beloved breth
ren in the work, viz : G. P. Bostic. Let us hold up his hands by our libe
ral contributions and earnest prayers, and God will not only give him souls
for his hire, but will amply i-ewafd us. G P HAMRICK, )
T H MULLINAX, - Com.
S E BOSTIC, J
To the Churches Comjmsiny the King's Mountain Association :
My Dkak Bketuuen and Sisteks :—Again by the goodness and grace
of God, I am permitted to gTeet you from my field of labor, so far removed
from you all. Since I wrote you last year, nothing very special has occur
red to me. The great strain occasioned by the death of my dear wife, and
the sending home of my little girlie early last year, has told on my physi
cal man, so that I have not been enabled to apply myself regularly to
study. But it seems to have been God's plan for jmshing me out into active
preaching ; so that during the spring of this year I spent mj' time in sur-
rouiuling villages, dwelling in a Chinese house, eating Chinese food and
])reaching to tne people. I have not found many eager to hear, but have
everywhere found .some who would li.sten as I told them, in my imperfect
Cliinesc, tlie "old story of the cross," and I only trust that some seeds have
been .scattered that uiider the fostering influence of God's spirit will bear
fruit to God's glory. My Master has not told me that I should certainly
•see result.s from my work ; lie has not commanded me to convert people,
but He has said "Give to them the story of salvation, and lo ! I am with
you alway;" so that I find a real pleasure in telling of Jesus, who has done
so g uch for me. But for the fact that I am conscious of doing God-given
work, and that the increase must come from GotI, I would long since have
given up in despair ; but as it i.s I pre.ss joyfully onward in my Master's
Brother and sister League are going to move soon, so as to be near it. 1
shall start again soon on my country trips, sowing be.side all waters and
prayerfidly leaving results with God. I have hearil only good news from
my little daughter during the year, as well lus from other loved ones far
away. Among you all many will have died, telling in certain tones afresh
that we are all hastening to meet God and judgment. How stands the ac
count with each of you 1 Will it be for each of you, "Well done good and
faithful servant?" or will He settle a.s with a slothful servant? For all
that we have we must acctount, as well as for what we are, and have tlone.
There is still the greatest need for many more workers among the rap
idly perishing millions of China. A inillion a month of these benighteu,
poverty-stricken people arc going into eternity without God and without
iiope ! ! Brethren and sistei-s in King's Mountain Association, you must
meet them at the judgment bar of God ! !
i tru.st tliat God's blessings have rested richly upon you all this year.
My e.itimate of expenses for 1H92, as sent to the Board in Richmond,
Va., is for .salary lj>45u ; ehiUI's allowance !J100; teacher $.50; traveling expen-
se.s for jireaching toui-s $2.5; to buy text-books, &c., .$20; total .$l)f.'5. This
amount I trust you brethren and sisters may tind it in your hearts lo raise
for Christ's and the heathen's sake. 1 pray that the blessings of God may
rest richly upon you in your deliberations about the Lord's affairs. I shad
be with you in spirit. I'lease Oo not think your part is done when you
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have raised the money,
btant, earnest prayere.
I crave more—the Chinese need more--your eon-
''Mav the giwce of oiir Lord Jesus Chi'ist, tlie love of God and the com
don of the'Holv Spirit, abide with you all ever more. Amen."
Your.s in the Lord's work, G. P. BOSTICK.
Remarks by Revs. G. P. Hamrick and C. Uurham.
The followino" pledges were made for Foreign missions:
Shelby i?i25 GO i C B Suttle SI 00
P P HNew Bethel iiO 00
Bethlehem ^0 00
Grover on a?
New Prospect oO 00
Gastoida 2.5 00
Boiling Springs
Double Springs
Long Creek....
Zoar
Beaver Dam...
Sandy Plains...
Corinth.... 0 00
Leonard's Fork 5 00
.Dalhus 10 00
Jtount ,Sinai 2 00
.5 00
00 00
.5 00
12 00
20 00
6 00
oke 100
F C Hiekson ^ 10 00
G M Webb 100
R L Limrick 3 00
R N Hawkins 100
TKendriok 100
M Moore 1 00
SEBostiok 2.5 00
00
50
5 00
50
50
2 00
1 00
Mount Zion
Shady Grove
King^'s Mountain..
Carpenter's Grove.
Vlount Vcrnon
/ion Hiil^
Elizabeth'
New Hope
Pleasant Grove
Rokh' (h-ove
Pattei-Kon's Grove.
Plejisant Hill.
0 00
3 00
2 50
3 eo
2 00
2 00
50 00
20 00
15 00
20 00
10 00
7 00
Mhico 10 00
15 00/ion
A A Wagstaff
Jonas Jenkins
P R Elam
M C MeGill
I J Bridges
Mrs T D Lattimore.
J S Hinson
J A White 100
B F Turner ". 5 00
J R Lewis 1 00
Friend n . • 5 00
W W Washburn 1 00
C Durham 1 00
E J Lovelace 5 On
M G Eskridge 1 00
Samuel Bra'tee 1 00
Genelia Quinn 10
Dr A Thompson 1 00
Total iSKGB 10
The report on Foreign missions was adopted.
Report of special committee on Query from Dallas
church received and re-committed to same committee.
The committee on Religious Itxercises announced
preaching at the church tonight by Rev. C. Durham.
At the clo.se of Pro. Durham's sermon the following-
cash collection was taken to aid King's Mountain church
in building a house of worshiii:
HamWH F S -ravchenckM Wobb .5,J M Bridges $.5,
Tnlal, S104.2.5.
-  .
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THURSDAY MORNING SESSION.
Prayer and praise service at 9 o'clock A. M., conduct
ed by Rev. C. E. Gower.
The Association was called to order by the Modera
tor at 9.30. The committee on Home and Indian Mis
sions reported as follows:
We have in this work five departmeirts. 1st. We have the Foreign
oonulation that comes to ns without religion, and who do not speak onr
hineuage. They must have men to tell them of Jesus and point them to
the Cross • 2nd, The poor Indians of the West have lieen driven trom their
land and 'we have the benefit of it. Therefore we sliould be interested in
their welfare and give them the Gospel; 3rd, In the South we have the
colored people who have claims on us. To make them good chizeus they
should be christianized, and we should do what we can to elevate tiiem and
brine- thern to a higher plane ; 4th, The destitute native whites Irom the
'Atlantic to the Pacific. Among these whites we now have a large number
Brethren, let this work rest with weight on our minds, and let us give
as the Lord has prospered us ; for "the Lord loveth a cheerful giver, and
"the liberal soul sliall be made fat." Respectfully sulimittcd.
P R ELAM. ")P P HOKE, I Committee.
S M WILSON,
Remm-ks by Revs. T. Bright, G. P. Hamrick, F. C.
Hickson, A. G. McManaway, J. M. Bridges and P. J. M.
Osborne. ' . . .
The following pledged for Home and Indian Mission';:
Leonard's Fork §100
2 00
3 00
10 00
2 00
4 00
2 00
3 50
Long Creek
Mount 7Aon
New Bethel
New Hope
Zioii - n
Zoar
Patteivon's Grove.
Bothlehem §5 00
Boiling Springs ...' 5 00
Dallas 2 00
Double Springs 3 00
Elizabeth J" 00
Gastonia 10 00
New Prospect 2 00
Pl
Pleasant Hill 5 Of
Grover 2 00
I\Irs E J I.ovelace (paid) 2 00
P P Hoke (paid) 50
A'
easant Grove 3 00
Ross' Grove 2 00
Sandy Plains • 4 CO
Shady Grove n 2 00
Shclbv 25 00
AVaeo-. 2 00
King's Mountain 2 00 1 1 Total §124 50
On motion, the report was adopted.
REPORT OF COMMl'l 1 i'.I': ON EDUCA'l'ION.
Your committee on Education beg leave to make the folUnving . \V>i
regret to report so little interest shown in the cause of education among
our Baptist people in some communities. Yet it is gratiiyung to be able to
report an increase of interest. Our college at Wake Eorcst was never
more prosperous. Its endowment has reached over two hundred thousand
ilollars, and is invested on the safest securities. The present session opens
with two hundred and sixteen students. It is the duty of Baptists to stand
In their own college. Let Baptist boy.s continue to swell the numlier ofit.s
WY^need more Bajiti.st schools in our Association. We .should bavo
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one at evei-y chiireh, taught by some earnest, energetic Baptist.
The graded school in Shelby i.s otiering inducements to tho.se who are
seeking an education. Also there is a school at Boiling Springs, of which
,1. 11. (ininn is principal, that should receive a liberal patronage.
A C! IRVTN, )
A M LATTIMORE, ! Committee.
0 F FELMFT, )
The .subject of education was discussed by Revs. A.
C. Irvin, P. J. M. Osborne, G. P. Hamrick, T. Bright, F.
C. Hickson, G. M. Webb, R. L. Limrick, J. M. Bridges
and Bro. J. C. Caddell.
The following pledges were made for Ministerial Ed
ucation :
Beaver Dam §2 00
Bethlehem 2 50 '
Boiling Springs 5 09
Dallas 5 00
J^eonard's Fork 1 00
Long Creek 2 50
Mount Zion 2 00
Coi'inth I paid 1 1 00
New Bethel 10 00
New Hope ' 100
New Prospect 2 00
Patterson's Grove 2 00
Pleasant Grove 2 00 '
y\djourned for one hour.
Double Springs §3 00
Elizabeth 1 5 00
Gastonia 10 Ot)
King's Mountain 2 00
Pleasant Hill . 2 00
Ro.ss' Grove J. . 2 00
Shelby 50 00
Waco". 2 00
Zion 3 00
Zoar 1 00
Total.' $118 00
T11Ki;SD.\\' 1 •;VENING SESSION.
Tlie Moderator called the body to order at lo
o'clock I'. M.
KKl'OKT OF COMMITTEE ON MINISTEUIAL SUI'l'ORT.
We llnd by looking over the church lettx^rs that, notwithstanding so
much lias been sai'd on this very important subject, some of the churches
do not re])ort tlieir pastor's salary because, we sipipose, the salary is so
small they are ashamed of it. Brethren, the man ol God in the iiiinistry
ought to lie bet ter paid. Think of it, brethren, you are due him your pray
ers, you owe him books, you owe him money to bear his pxpensi\s to tlie
conventions, and you owe him a living. Think of it once again : only ten
churches gave anything, as far as the letters show, to education for the last
year. It ought not so to be. A little sail 1 and put into ])ractiee is worth
inore than a multitude of words unheeded. .1 M BRIDGEIS, t
H BORDERS, ( Com.
Rcmark.s by Rev. J. M. Bridges and E. C. Hickson.
On motion of Rev. T. Di.\on, all speeches on above
report were limited to five minutes each. The report on
ministerial .supjiort was adopted.
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KErORT OK FINANCE COMMITTEE.
Your committee on Finance submit the following :
Ajnount sent up for State Missions § 54 f,o
Amount sent up for Home and Indian Missions 69 33
Amount sent up for Foreign Missions 242 75
Amount sent up for Ministerial Education 42 50
Amount sent up for Minute Fund 31 35
Total amount sent up S441 03
J A ROBEBTS, * 1
T J DIXON, [ Com.
D J HAMRICK, i
Report was adopted.
REI'ORT OF SPECIAL COMM. ON QUERY FROM DALLAS CHURCH.
Your committee on the request sent up from Dallas church, beg leave
to make the following report ; We recommend that the Association ap
point a committee of five brethren to go and Labor with that church, and
if they fail to make reconciliation we recommend the committee to advise
tlie church to withdraw feilowship from all those who are engaged in store-
keeping and gauging, or aiding in any way in making, buying or selling
intoxicating liquor.s. ' A C IRVIN, I ^
ROBT BOSTON, t Com.
T DIXON, j
Remarks by Rev. A. C. Irvin. The report was adopt
ed, and T. D. Lattimore, L. L. Jenkins, A. C. Irvin, G. P.
Hamrick and J. D. Moore, with H F. Schenck, Modera
tor, added to the list, were appointed to visit Dallas church
as instructed in the above report, and report to this body
at its next meeting.
The Association appointed Maj H F Schenck (Mod.)
as delegate to attend next meeting of the Southern Bap
tist Convention which meets at Atlanta, Ga., May 13th,
1892, with Rev. T. Di.xon, alternate.
REPORT OF COM-MITTEE ON OIIITUARIES.
During our last Associational year forty-eight brethren and si.sters
have passed away from this life to that untried world with othei-s, among
wliom i.s Deacon F. .S. Ramseur, who served in that capacity acceptably
for 43 years. Also death has taken from among us deacon J. M. Allen, in
the prime of life and usefulness in the Master's cause. Also deacon Elisha
McBraym-, of Shelby, who died at the age of seventy-three yeai-s.
Resp(a'tfullv submitted.
R N HAAVKINS, I
N H MOSS, ( Coinmitlee.
O P HAMRICK, 1
S LI P P L E M E N T.
IN MEMORIAM.
It becomes the painful duty of the undei-signed to record the death of
our much beloved brother. Rev. L. H. McSwain, who died at his residence
in York.comity, .S. C., on the 25th of .lanuary, 1890. Bro. McSwain was
born October 3d, 1814. He joined the church in 1839, and was licensed to
preach the same year ; ordained in 1848. For several years he was a <lele-
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gate to the Broad River Association, after which he became a member of
the King's Mountain, and remained so to his death. As a citizen he was
kind and liberal and faithful in the iserformance of duty. As a father he
was kind and atfectionate and devoted. Bro MeSwain, like many others
in his day, was ilestitute of a classical education, but was well versed in
the Scriptures, and through the favor of God has rendered faithful service;
has been instrumental in the salvation of many souls ; and father of the
now Grover Baptist Cimrch, where he preached his last sei-mon. His fune
ral discoui-se was tlelivered by Rev. T. Dixon to a large concourse of sym
pathising people. Bro, McSwain was a minister of the Gospel nearly fifty
one years. Being a man of temperate habits he lived to the ripe old age
of seventy-five. The rich fragrance which lingers ai-ound a life thus spent,
will long'rise like precious incense to shed its blessings on all around.
JOHN R CROCKER,
T H MULLINAX, Committee,
B F TURNER,
[This supplement sliould liave appeared in the iMinutes last year, but
by some mistake it was misplaced. CLERK.]
TRE ASU REk's RE PORT.
T D Lattimore, Treasurer, in account with the King's Mountain Baptist
Association :
1S90 STATE MIS.SION.S.
Sei)t 2.5 To amount received from Finance Committee §123 01
'■ 20 To amount received from collection at Associaticiation.. .. 44 30
Oft
Nov
Dec
1S91
Jan
Feb
2 To iimount received from Shelbv church
3 To amount receit ed from Waco church
0 To amount received from King's Mountain church
10
2
2 CO
3 53
1 75
To amount received from Sheiby church 12 00
To amount received from Shelbv church 10 05
To amount received from Miss Hattie Kendrick.
To amount receiveil from INIiss Etta Curtis
To amount received from Elizabeth church.
To amount received from Beaver Dam church.
5 00
5 00
16 00'
1 93
" 10 To amount received from Shelby Sunday school 10 00
524 To amount received from Boiling Springs church.  00
Mar 12 To amount received from Double Springs church 11 00
Apr 14 To amount received from New Bethel cluirch 5 00
•' 27 To amount received from Beaver Dam church 2 02
June 1 To amount from Sunday school Institute, Double Spring-s, 6 38
Sept 3 To amount ree'd from Sunday School Inst., Sandy— , 5 22
Total amount received § 275 90
1890
Sept 29 By paid J D Boushall ' $167 37
Get 16'By paid J D Bousltall 2 00
Nov 7 By paid J D Boushall 5 28
'• 13 By paid Rev C Durham 12 00
Dec 13 Bv paid Rev C Durliam 26 65
1891
Jan 8 By paid J D Boushall ■■ ■ 16 00
Feb 10 By paid Rev C Durham 10 00
" 21 By paid J D Boushall ' 1 98 ^
Mar 26 By paid J D Bousl.all 16 00
Apr 14* By paid J D Boushall 5 00
June 26 By paid J D Boushall 3 40 ,
Sept 21 By paid J D Boushall 5 22
Total amount paid out § 275 90
1890 FORKldN MISSK)Nf[.
HeiJt 25 To amount received from Finance Committee |176 29
•' 25 To amount received froifi Mrs Rachael Boston . 100
"  26 To lonount received from High Shoals church 1 65
..'i;
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TREASUEEK'S REPORT (CONTINUED.)
Oct 2 To amount received from Shelby church 20 00
Nov 3 To amount received irom Waco church 1 79
" 22 To amount received from Elizabeth church 26 00
" 26 To amount received from Beaver Dam church 2 14
Dec 23 To amount received from L I\I S, Shelby church 8 65
" 23 To amount received from Shelbv church 2-i 98
1891
Jan 5 To amount received from Ple.asant Grove church 13 06
"  7 To amount received from Mrs T W Ebeltoft 5 00
" 12 To amount received from Beaver Dam chiu-ch 2 09
Peb 2 To amount received from Ross' Grove church 10 00
"  2 To amount received from Miss Judith Bostic 1 00
Mar 12 To amount received from Double Springs church 10 00
" 19 To amount received from New Hope church 15 00
Apr 9 To amount received from King's Mountain church 2 50
" 10 To amount received from Pleasant Hill church • 185
" 14 To amount received from New Bethel church 20 00
" 16 To amount received irom Leonard's Pork church 5 00
" 20 To amount received from New Prospect church 25 00
" 21 To amount received from Mrs S E Bostick 1 00
" 27 To amount received from Boiling Springs church 12 95
" 27 To amount received from Beat'er Dam church 2 3.5
July 20 To amount received from Beaver Dam church 1 55
" 31 To amount received from Grover church 10 00
Aug 3 To amount received from Beaver Dam church 1 50
'• 3 To amount received fi'om King's Mountain church 2 00
" 24 To amount received from Beaver Dam church 2 00
" 31 To amount received from Shelby church 10 00
Sept 10 To amount received irom Beaver Dam church 3 50
" 14 To amount received from Elizabeth church 24 00
" 21 To amount received from R L Limrick 2 50
'• 21 To amount received from L M S, Shelby church _. 6 50
Total amount received 8450 85
1890
Sept 29 By paid J D Bou.shall ^190 44
Oct 16 By paid J D Boushall 20 00
Nov 7 By paid J D Boushall 1 79
" 26 By paid J D Boushall.. 26 00
1891
Jan 8 By paid .1 D Boushall •' 51 83
Peb 21 By paid J D Boushall 13 09
Mar 26 By paid J D Bou.shall 25 00
Apr 14 By paid J D Boushall - 24 35
" 27 By paid J D Bou.shall 43 95
Aug 5 By paid J D Boushall ;.... 15 05
Sept 21 By paid J D Boushall 48 50
$466 00
By amount overpaid by Tre.asurer 15 15
1890 ' HOME MISSIONS.
Sept 25 To amount received from Finance Committee $88 56
Oct "2 To amount from Shelby church 2 00
1891
Apr 14 To amount from New Bethel church 10 00
May 6 To amount from Shelby church •. 7 77
" 20 To amount from Bethlehem church 5 00
June 22 To amount from Elizabeth church » 7|50
July 6 To amount from King's Mountain church 100
Aug 3 To amount from Beaver Dam church t 00
Total received for missions $125 83
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1890
Sept 29 By paid J D Boushall • ?88 56
Oet 16 By paid J D Bousl)all 2 dO
1891
Apr 14 Bv paid J D Bousball - 10 00
June 26 By paid J D Boushall 12 M
Aug- 5 Bv paid J D Boushall 5 00
Sept 21 Bv paid J B Boushail 7 77
Total amount paid out
1890 EDUCATION.
Sept 25 To amount received trom Finance committee ^
" 28 To amount from collection at Association 26 77
Oct 2 To amount from Shelby church
Nov 18 To amount from Shelby church 106 00
1891 ^
Apr 18 To amount from Elizabeth church p
"  18 To amount from Big Spring church 2 5u
"  18 To amount from J B Wilkinson 1 00
"  18 To .amount from T D Lattimore 1
June 12 To amount from Shelby church "00
Total amount received ? 203 99
1890
Sept 29 By paid J D Boushall $78 99
(let 16 By paid J D Boushall.. j nn
Nov 16 By paid J y Devany 106 00
Apr 14 By paid J V Bevany 10 00 <
June 12 By paid Br C E Taylor # 0 00
Total amount p.aid out ■" ij-O.iJ.t
1890 ASSOCIATIONAE MISSIONS.
Bee 22 To amount received from S S Institute, Boiling Springs, 110 67
1891
Mar 22 To amount from S S Institute, Beaver Dam 8 M
June 1 To amount from S S Institute, Ross Brove 7 4..
Aug 31 To amount from S S In.stitute, New Hope 4 10
Amount received for Associ.ational Missions.^ | 30 19
1891
Jan 2 By paid Rev G M Webb ?10 67
Apr 28 By paid Rev R L I.imrick 8 00
July 21 By paid Rev R B I.imrick 7 00
Sept 8 By paid Rev R L Limrick 4 52
Total amount paid out $.30 19
1890 BAPTIST ORPHANAUE.
Sept 25 To amount received from Pinance c()mmittee $14 67
"  27 To amount from collection at Aasociation
Nov 24 To amount from Zoar church 2 47
Bee 15 To amount from New Bethel church IJ
Feb 23 To amount from Boiling Spi-ings Sunday school 1^
Amount received for Baptist Orphanage 9 183 H
1890 _
Sept 27 By paid J H Mills fl96 43
B(?c 24 By paid H L Watson, Trea.svIVer 15 68
1891
Sept 21 By paid H L Watson, Treasurer 1 00
Total amount paid out ^ 1°4 ^
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TKEASURER'S REPORT (CONTINUED.)
KING'S MOUNTAIN CHURCH.
To .amount received of M O Carpenter $1 00
To amount received of New Prospect church JO 20
Amount received for King's Mountain chm-ch S7 20
Bv paid P P Hoke § 7 20
Respectfully submitted.
T. D. LATTIMORE, Treasurer.
September 22d, 1891.
Clerk wa.s authorized to superintend the printing and
distribution of Minutes and retain ten dollars of minute
fund for his services.
On motion, the Association adjourned, to meet with
the Gastonia church on Thursday before the fourth Sun
day in September, 1892.
^  H. F. SCHENCK, Moderator.
D. S. Lovelace, Clerk.
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SUNDAY-SCHOOL STATISTICS.
('iirRcriES.
StTPERINTBNDENTS
AND POST-OPFIOES
Beaver Dam JD McSwain, Shelby N. C.!
Bethlehem J P Hernclon, King's Mt.... "
Boiling Springs.. DS Lovelace,Boiling Springs "
Carix'nter's Grove A B Peeler,Knob Creek "
Corinth Miles Huffman [P. O. Not given"!
Dallas S D Brown, Dallas N C
Double Springs. .xV M Lattiinore, Lattimore's.. "
IClizabeth T B Allen, Shelby "
(iastonia J D Moore, Gastonia "
Grover J A Ellis, Grover "
Leonard's Pork.. M O (,'arpenter, Reepsville.. . "
Long (,'reek Henry L Jenkins, Gastonia.. "
.Mt. Sinai DM Hamrick, Slice's Shoal.. "
.Ml. Vernon SJ Nogle, [P. O. Not given.] "
Mt. Zion S L Dellinger, Cherrj'ville.... " ;
New Bethel TJ Rarnseur, Cleveland Mills
New Hope A E Bettis, Earl Station
Pattei-son's tlrove Charles Elain, King's Mt "
Pleasant Grove. ..LA Wright, Beam's Mills.. . "
Pli'asant Hill J R Dover, Diirbro "
Ross' Grove A 1' Spake, Shelby "
Sandy Plains L S Jenkins, New House "
Shady Grove W T Devine, Waco "
Hhelliy iT D Lattimore, Shelby "
Waco' IP M Miller, Waco "
Zion ...: 'P P Gold, Pearl "
Zoar J M Putnam, Shelby "
Total I 225,1850
■do, ^ . rt) 0:
jLO. O
sr'o I 5 ^
e.5 12 45
.50
12 00
5 00
12 125
lit 140 $2 00
18 72
40 73
19 00
20 60
10 00
10 132
5  651
15i 150 79 461 250
9 00i 60
8 03 100
15 69' 91
79 46
9 00
10 50
14 36
305 67 171 16,1767
